HIDDENGEMSOFBREMERCOUNTY
So often in life we drawn to what is familiar. We drive the same roads, go to the same stores,
and stick with the same routines. Here are 9 hidden gems in Bremer County that will help you
get the most out of living here:

#1. Waverly Dog Park

#5. The Sweet Spot

Through a grassroots effort in 2014, Waverly won

Find out why people all over

$100,000 through a national competition to be

county make the drive to

used toward a dog park. You can take your pup to

Denver (the mile-WIDE city!)

enjoy the park by going east on Cedar Valley

just to get ice cream.

Parkway, then south on 8th St.

#6. Cedar Bend Park
#2. The W

Looking for a nice walk along the river? Or maybe

Indoor pool. Climbing wall. Racquetball courts.

a great family-friendly picnic spot? Or perhaps

Not the kind of things you expect to find in a

you just want a place to pitch a tent. Look no

community of only 10,000 people! Great place to

further than this county park north of Waverly.

hold your next birthday party or family outing.

#7. Waterstreet Grill
#3. The Wild Carrot

Waterstreet Grill proves you don’t have to go to

Not only is the food fantastic, but there is a fun

Chicago (or even Cedar Falls!) to get a great and

assortment of sauces, jellies, and candies in the

creative dinner with your date or friends.

front of the restaurant. Check it out for lunch!

#8. Rail Trail
#4. Meyer Pharmacy

Get in shape by walking, running, or biking the

Not only can you get top-of-

Rail Trail. Head east on the Rail Trail Bridge across

the-line medicine, a Hallmark

the Cedar River and finish 7 miles later at Hwy 63.

card, and a new scarf or
candle in this more-than-100year-old pharmacy, but
Meyer has a complete line
of home medical
equipment.

#9. CrawDaddy Outdoors
Three floors of some of the best camping and
kayaking equipment you can find. CrawDaddy
also hosts guided adventures! (The Marsh
Migration is a perfect for the whole family.)

A free resource from Riverwood Church, Waverly, IA - Feel free to share, but do not claim as your own. Thanks!
For more goodness like this, visit www.weareriverwood.org

